
National Party Financial Activity Through Twenty Days After the General Election

2003-2004 2001-2002 1999-2000 1997-98 1995-96 1993-94
Democratic National Committee
   Receipts $391,197,124 $66,876,940 $122,482,228 $61,399,950 $108,135,858 $39,836,135
     Individuals $333,118,560 $55,276,516 $110,884,142 $47,239,382 $93,308,801 $33,068,725
     Other Cmte's $31,089,854 $1,142,286 $4,088,223 $1,551,984 $1,969,662 $1,995,176
   Disbursements $382,129,008 $72,134,107 $115,858,616 $62,321,199 $102,802,913 $42,173,764
     Contributions $7,000 $10,000 $10,558 $6,894 $23,175 $81,577
     Coord. Expend. $16,017,785 $346,216 $12,583,941 $5,849,422 $5,897,953 $245,011
     Indep. Expend. $120,449,777 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
   Cash-on-Hand $9,825,061 $1,987,085 $5,240,148 $994,314 $3,671,913 $1,145,061
   Debts By $0 $1,315,716 $6,835,117 $5,935,471 $5,711,555 $2,191,573

Note: Transfers from the Kerry for President campaign are included in "Other Cmte's" 
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee
   Receipts $86,502,289 $48,057,848 $40,185,874 $35,144,864 $30,522,517 $26,254,634
     Individuals $57,455,879 $20,052,428 $17,447,949 $18,259,382 $17,896,132 $15,823,015
     Other Cmte's $17,582,981 $6,692,634 $5,432,746 $5,440,301 $5,264,254 $4,864,774
   Disbursements $84,470,183 $48,986,627 $40,711,615 $35,237,509 $30,395,396 $26,095,265
     Contributions $694,500 $409,900 $328,530 $307,500 $540,000 $570,000
     Coord. Expend. $4,380,996 $181,789 $127,157 $8,424 $8,476,258 $12,550,478
     Indep. Expend. $18,694,679 $0 $133,000 $1,359,000 $1,386,022 $0
   Cash-on-Hand $2,069,810 $442,216 $663,694 $124,033 $228,949 $165,247
   Debts By $5,185,602 $5,700,000 $4,350,000 $2,865,488 $6,032,844 $2,149,860

Note: Transfers from Senate candidates are included in "Other Cmte's"
Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee
   Receipts $91,885,941 $48,024,511 $44,253,868 $24,792,843 $26,296,925 $19,049,859
     Individuals $50,153,913 $19,152,203 $21,794,071 $13,389,902 $16,088,498 $8,777,785
     Other Cmte's $12,048,039 $8,360,267 $9,159,844 $6,576,019 $5,257,118 $4,823,889
   Disbursements $87,985,650 $45,129,669 $44,486,729 $23,674,721 $25,120,523 $18,795,267
     Contributions $438,053 $640,126 $581,686 $464,219 $783,789 $993,081
     Coord. Expend. $2,423,002 $1,719,582 $2,597,340 $2,963,994 $5,991,829 $7,716,974
     Indep. Expend. $36,126,345 $1,106,113 $1,916,489 $0 $0 $0
   Cash-on-Hand $4,779,192 $2,086,330 $2,034,716 $1,609,785 $1,421,107 $434,597
   Debts By $10,334,835 $587,890 $5,049,343 $2,539,764 $2,368,080 $2,569,267

Note: Transfers from House candidates are not included in this table.
Democratic State and Local
   Receipts $165,276,234 $106,990,585 $146,945,548 $61,254,749 $81,685,072 $41,083,422
     Individuals $60,985,720 $43,891,522 $42,060,306 $30,330,145 $34,616,993 $25,810,959
     Other Cmte's $20,430,117 $9,378,546 $12,082,469 $5,024,800 $6,443,854 $3,659,087
     Transfers from Nationals $43,204,761 $35,103,716 $77,214,274 $18,064,826 $31,190,681
   Disbursements $145,149,040 $92,078,083 $136,252,754 $55,615,310 $76,988,585 $37,023,209
     Contributions $622,672 $1,120,549 $2,885,486 $2,017,286 $1,033,309 $650,998
     Coord. Expend. $7,406,222 $3,927,564 $4,929,885 $9,398,070 $2,217,505 $1,349,026
     Indep. Expend. $606,713 $513,643 $197,220 $126,113 $86,036 $0
   Cash-on-Hand $11,125,165 $6,337,669 $29,877,206 $2,746,042 $2,559,094 $1,682,444
   Debts By $719,027 $1,284,593 $1,484,719 $1,706,269 $2,394,822 $2,910,039

Total Democratic (Total receipts and disbursements do not include monies transferred among the listed committees)
   Receipts $683,646,699 $220,244,544 $269,934,401 $153,390,448 $210,001,640 $121,113,416
     Individuals $501,714,072 $138,372,669 $192,186,468 $109,218,811 $161,910,424 $83,480,484
     Other Cmte's $81,150,991 $25,573,733 $30,763,282 $18,593,104 $18,934,888 $15,342,926
   Disbursements $648,518,992 $208,623,146 $253,376,597 $147,646,781 $198,668,685 $118,976,871
     Contributions $1,762,225 $2,180,575 $3,806,260 $2,795,899 $2,380,273 $2,295,656
     Coord. Expend. $30,228,005 $6,175,151 $20,238,323 $18,219,910 $22,583,545 $21,861,489
     Indep. Expend. $175,877,514 $1,619,756 $2,246,709 $1,485,113 $1,472,058 $0
   Cash-on-Hand $27,799,228 $10,853,300 $37,815,764 $5,474,174 $7,881,063 $3,427,349
   Debts By $16,239,464 $8,888,199 $17,719,179 $13,046,992 $16,507,301 $9,820,739

Note: This table includes only federal activity




